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I THE CITY_
H ' ThoIndoponiionlOrdoroiOuMfoilows'

Hull nssoclallun ot Soutli Omiiha (lied
H nrticloa ot Incorporation ycstorday The

cnnUnl stoclc Is * : !000-
OH

.

AsHlatunt Surgeon Ilobort II Flnioy ,
U. S. A. , 1ms boon directed to proceoU
from Fort Sldnciy , Wyo , to Fort
Hrldpor , to rollovo Capttvin W. G.

Urn Spencer , who has boon grnntoil leave o-
fUt nbsutico for ono month
H The Gorman Amoiican Savings bank

1 was Incorporutodcstordny by Jonas II-

.Hnrrls.
.

. J. W. Hiirris loll W. Hetilofd ,

h. M. Amlorson , 1. J. Johnson , George
A. Miimii , S. S. Price , jr , A. S-

.OhurchlU
.

, with a capital stock of-

82oO000 . .

H IVrxminl InrnLrnpln-
fl

.

I) . I. . . Dnrr ot ONeill' is at the Millard
Mm U. A. Mu t of Norfolk is ut the Millard ,

MM II 11. Hnku ot Norfolk Is nt the Paxton
j M. H. Thouipwn ot Albion Is at the lux-

Mu
-

H Cleorgo Dobson ot Ulysses In nt the Mil
H
H J. l Ferguson of Grand Island is nt the
H Cnsoy-
.m

.

J. U. Flctchor ot Hoatrlco Is n cuost at the
H Casey
H J. E. SUcrwn' of Fremont Is ut the Me-
rH

-

B C J. Slovens of Ansloy Is n guest at the
MUM Inxton-

H
.

V E. Mitchell of Orel Is stopplm ? at the
MM Inxto-

nH
.

3etor Powlor of Ansloy is a Kucst at tho-
M MilUrtl-
.H

.

A. L. Clarke ot Hastings Is stopping ut tho-
M Millard
H II J Lee of Trctnont is stopping at the
H Murrny-
.m

.

II U McWilllums ot Ofiallulu Is at the
MM Merchants
H " . C. CntbcrtYOod of Hlalr Is rcgistcrod at-

Um the Cnsc-
y.H

.

II C. Scott of Ucil Cloud Is stopping a-
tH the Cnscy-

.Mm
.

C. 13. Adams of Superior Is registered at
Mm the Inxton
H S. 1J. Kllpatrickof Hoatrlco Is a truest a-
tH the Puxto-
n.H

.

J. H. llarncs of Norfolk is registered a-
tH lie Millnri-
l.H

.

J. hrancts ICtiufman of Avooa is stopping
H n the Cisc.-
v.H

.

F. M. Uublie of Ilrokcn lov! is rccistcrod-
MM nt the Paxton
H K.j. . Woolley ot Lincoln is stopping at-
MM the Murchiiut-
s.H

.

John U Uopor nt Pawnee City is regis
MM tciod nt tin) Murray
H S. F. Hcrrington of Ilnrvurd is among the
H guests at the Millard
H J. P. Luttiinnd W.V. . Latta of Tokamah-
MM are guests at the Casey
H J. D Uvnns and dnugtcr of Stockhnm nro-
MM stopping ai the Murniv| J II , Steele and wife of Herman are among
MM the guests ut the Murray
H Istio Dillon und N. H. Olds of North

| Plattu nru uucsts at the Millard
H K. C. Davidson aud J. Proa Anderson o-
fH Nelicii nru guests at the Paxtn-
n.H

.

Gcorgo E Cheney of Crvlghton is in the
MU city to attend the bankers convention
H Porter Warner , editor of the Dcadwood ,

H S. D. , Times , is rciristcrcd at the Paxton
M W. L. Wilson , II N. Sheivsll und J. Met
H . calf of Nebraska City nro guests ut the Mu-
rH

-

ray
H J. McNauphton of Hustings and F. C-
H Sanders arc in the city in attendance U | on-

M the bankers convention
H Alexander Cralium Dell of Washington ,

H D. C , tliu Inventor ot the Holt teiephouo ,

H ' ami Ins wife nro guests at tliu Murrny Mr
' lioll tins coino to Nebraska for the purpose

H of visiting the deut and dumb institute i-
nH order to observe the muthod of insiruction.-

M

.

, Diitrtof Court
H V rnnkDHrown ot ul have commenced suit
H ngainst Michael Donnelly et al to recover
H 1000 on two notes secured by mortgage o-
nH - the west thirtythroe foot of lot 8 , block 11 ,

Hi Heeds' first ndditio-
n.H

.

Tin : Uei: Publishing company bus com-
m

-
men ceil suit against Kdholin & Akin to ro-

M
-

cover 9l7r 3 on sovernl notes A writ of at-
M

-

tachment on the slock of the firm was i-
sH

-

sued , also a writ of garnishment

fl Atnirinuo Titcnnsos-
.H

.
Licenses wore issued yesterday to the

H following parties by Judge Shields :

H I Nick Sinlns , Oinnlm 23
H J Mury Spisitsh , Omaha 2-
3H I William J. Matthawson , South Omaha2-
oH I Jeannette Pottcrson , South Omnlia 2-
0H l Charles Von Fulcti , Omaha 3-
3H I Julia Kcijoras , Omaha I-
SH . j John Tul , Omaha 2-
1H I Mary Scins , Omalni I-
SH 911ms lucy 9f, Ilmiiberuo's Dontli-
.H

.
The following is taken from the Houston

H (Tex ) Weekly Tribuuo of Saturday , Jan
H uary IS :

H HninbcreoIn this city al 10:30: p. m. , JanH uary 13. IbiH ), after a liugering illness , Mrs
H Lucy M. , wlfo of William M. Hamborgo , i-
nH her fortyfourth year Slio was laid to rest
H . In Gleonwood camotory on Jnnuary 1-
4H

.
Many old rcsidonts will romumbor MrH Uambcrgo as the publisher ot the Figaro inH this city soma twenty years ago

H Itogulntlne Applicants for Cntv-
.H

.

. The Ilurlfngton tins given Its station
H ngonts throughout this state an order for
H use in the nbsciico ot freight cars , which
H provides that all applicants shall bo supplied
H In proportion to the number of cars loaded
H by them during the six months pro
H ceding from Muy to October Those who do
H not do business m this spectllod time to bo
H allowed ouohiilf the number of cars ullowod
H the regular shippers who had the smallest
H number of curb in the given thus

H A llnvcn Criminals .

H County Attorney Mhhonoy has discovered
H a enfo retreat for criminals ono where they
H nro snfo from extradition Aa offender
H against the laws ot any state is perfectly
H safe in Okluliomn , there being no ono i-
nH authority thcro to arrest him on n requisition
H from the govuruor ot a state The territory
H Is under the control of u United States cou-
iH

-

missioner , whoso authority is limited Mr
H Mtthonoy seemed nroijulsiiion from Governor
H Thuyor for n man named Cook , who is wanted
H hero for grand lurccny and a number of
H other crimes The requisition was issued ,

H directed to th6 United States commissioner
H or any ono In authority in the territory , " A
H deputy sheriff wns scut after tliu mun , but
H learned tliut there was no ono in the terrl
H tory who was empowered to arrest a man on
B n requisition and was obliged to return with
1 out his man
M Dontli or Uomtiiutor Johnny Hyan
M Iu speaking of the death ot conductor J.

H 11. llyuu , which took place nt Chcveuno ,
M Wyo , yesterday , Geroinl Mniiugcr Dickl-

nH
>

son remarked : Tim hoys along the road
H wl miss Johnny sadly Ho has been i-
nH the sorvlco of the Union Pucltl-
nH for nearly twontythrcc jeara mid

M was the oldest conductor on the
H line , lie was a most trustworthy and rollH utile follow , aud was favorably known t-
oH thousands of tno patrons of the road , uud as-

M n conductor hud but few equuls Ho wa-
sH ono of the very first picked out for the fust

1 mull sorvlco uud lias nlwuvs stood high i-
nH the esteem of the company , "

M UenloH the Insinuation
H M. D. Uoche , the lata county clerk , states

1 that the county commissioners are in a great
H hurry to cast reflections upon his record a-
sH nu ofllclul in the matter ot the road record
H and fund , in which there Is a shortage o-
fH 1180 reported Ho states that there has boon

H no final settlemem niado between him and
H the now county rlerk , aud that ho is ready
H to turn over tno 160 at any time Ilo also
H says the commissioners need huvo no fear a-
sH they are amply secured There is a warrant
H In the clerks otllco drawn to Mr Hoc no-
sH order for 123 , and there is a shortage o-
fH ffilOO in tbo fee of tbo last nuuricr ot lbSO ,

' making a total of 116000 which the county
H holds , but which belongs to Mr Hoclio-

.H

.

Dr Dirnoy , pruotlco llimtod to ea-

H
-

tarrhnl dtBctisos of noao and throat
M Kooins 218 to 250, Duo building

OMAHA PltOTROriSD

The 'Q ProinlsoB to Meet the Alton
Cut In ljtvn HtoOk llntcti.-

Messrs.

.

. J. H. Hinnchartl , William Daily ,

Ah WugRoncr , William Undorwood nnd
William I. Stephen , the committee
nppolnted by the Hvo stock ex-

change
¬

, wcro In Omaha Monday
evoulng nnd met Thomas Miller , general
freight agent of the II & M. railroad They
wcro assured by Mr Miller on bobalf of the
Chicago , Hurlington & Qimcy nnd the
Missouri Piiclllc rnllroad companlos that
the moment the proposed cut in Hvo stock
freight rates between Kansas City and Chi-
cago went into effect that his roads
would meet It Mr Miller declined to tnvo-
n flat rate of 12 } ,, cents per hundred pounds
or other cut rate to meet the Alton cut , but
would meet the cut direct and would give the
snmo through rutes from nil points west ,

neuthwest nnd northwest of FnllsCity with
the usual advantages to South Omaha mar
kets

Uurlng the session of the state board ot
agriculture , which convened ycstorday
and will be continued probably until Thurs-
day evening , the faro for the roundtrip on
the 11. & M. will bo u faro and ono third

viicno did Nor suicidi :.

So Say tliu Tianilin liimliiONS Men ot-

Otiilrnl City
On Christmas morning iluport U. Vlono , a

bright joung man of eighteen , wns found
dead In his bed nt Central City with a bullet
nolo In his brain Tno tlrst tmprosilon wns
that ho wns murdered , but there being no
proofs ot this It was hastily concluded that
ho had committed suicide , and the accounts
of his denth published In the pnpors wore
written under this Impression The follow-
ing communication was received by Tit i; Her
yesterday and discredits all provlous asser ¬

tions :
Wo , the undersigned citlrcns of Centrnl

City , Morriek county , Ncbraslta , nfid per-
sonal acquaintances of Hupcrt 11. Vlono , de-
ceased , who caino to an untlmoly oud on the
night of Docombcr21 ISbJ , take this moans
of expressing to the public our unbelief in
the theory that the deceased came to his
denth by intentional soltdestructlon , thnt
theory not bolng warranted by facts The
evening preceding his death hnd boon spent
at the residouco ot Judge McDonald , whore
ha had been boarding , until 11:15: oclock ,
nnd ho was apparently In tliu best of spirits
The Christmas presents he bad purchusod
that day uud sent to Ills father , mother ,

brother und friends , the letter ho had writ-
ten , the plana he had been mnkinir for the
future and his general uppoaranco nnd ex-

pressions of phoorfulness would all tend to
show that no Intention of suieldo was con-

templated , and thai his death was wholly ac-

cidental ; and from our knowledge of his
hnbits und thosurroundlngcircumstnnccs wo
are led to entirely repudiate the idea that
liupert II Vioao ever purposely took bis
own life "

Tnis pnpor was signed bv Coroner Kom-
brink Mayor Hostttor , Editor Turbridgo
and 1 long lisbof prominout citizens of Cen-
tral

¬

City

To the Nilirjukn Itnnknro , Greotlnt ; .

Your visit , wo trust , will bo ono of-

plotisuro and mutual bandit , both to
yourselves nnd to us Among the Biib-

jocts
-

that will command your attention
during this coiivotition will bo flro nnd
burglar proof safes Of course only
thooo ! afos which lmvo proven to bo ab-
solutely

¬

proof against the knignts of
the jimmy uud the llro llutid can hope
for your approbation The elegant time
tried Bafes made by the Hull Sato and
Lock company , with time lock , etc ,
are positively bocurc Before you leuvo
the city call tit the salesrooms of A. L.
Dean Co121! und 323 Soutli Tenth
street , whore can be seen a complete
line of thcio celebmtod safes You can
got iiioru pointers as to what a safe
ought to bo from an inspection of their
stock than from a weeks discussion-

TUI3 NKBUASKA BANIUSUS

They Will Assemble In Convention In
This City Tnitur

Ono ot the most notable gatherings in the
history of Omaha will bo that of the Ne-

braska
-

bankers , who nssomblo in convention
at Washington hall , southwest corner ot
Eighteenth and Harney streets , at 10:30: this
morning There are (iOO of the gcntlemoa in
the state, mid the latest reports lust night
indicated that in ml probability the greater
portion of the mcuibers would arrive during
the dny-

.It
.

is the special purpose of this gathering
ot the bankers ot the state la Omaha today
that gives it notability There will bo or-

ganized
¬

the Nebraska Bankers nssociatlon ,
which will huvo as its main object the influ-
encing

¬

, regulating und supervision , to a-

lamo extent , of monetary affairs in the state
as effected by tno course nt events through-
out the country generally

All tbo railroad llnca in the state lmvo
proffered their services to facilitate attend-
ance upon thu convention , nnd It would
scoui that only a great storm could thwart
the purpose of hundreds who have slgaiilod
their intention to bo present

As the guests nrrlvo they will bo waited
upon by a reception committee composed of-

Ficd H. Davis , cashier First National bank ;

Alfred Millard , cashier Commercial . Na-
tional , and T. It MuCaguc , cashier ot
the Amoncan National , who will
see that they uro provided with entertain
ment This committee will ulso provide the
guests with budges , which arq very liana
some white satin uftuirs , bearing the words
Nebraska Hankers Association "

The members of tbo committee on arrange-
ments huvo done their work well They are
William Wallace , cashier Omaha National ;
Milton T. Harlow , cashier United States Na-
tional , und Luther Drake , assistant cashier
of the Merchants National

The complete programmo of the conven-
tion

¬

is as follows :

EIINK91UY , 10:80: A. M.

Convention called to order by chairman of
committee , Mr A. L. Clarke

Prayer Dean C. II , Gardner
Temporary organization
Introduction ot business and announce

ments
0 oclock p. in ,

Permanent organization
Installation of nnicors
Address ol Welcome Hon H, C. Cushing ,

mayor of Omnnn-
.liuslness

.

and discussion
Unnquot ut Paxton hotel at 0 oclock p. m-

TIILIISIUY
.

, 10:30: A. M.

Prayer
llusiness and discussion
Adjournment ,
3p. m , Excursion to South Omaha , spo-

clal
-

motor train at Fourteenth und Farnam-
Btreots. .

8 p. in Hoyd's opera house , Siberia "

lin Grliipo A. Few IolnterH
Persons who lmvo n cold nro liuiuh

moro liable to take the inlluoiua or so
called , In grippe

It is much moro severe when accom-
panied by ii cold

The most critical time is wnon recov-
ering

¬

from the disease , as blight expos-
ure will often cnuso a rolnpao nnd that
U almost certain to oud iu lung fever or
pneumonia

The foot should bo kept dry and wnrin ,

the body well clothed and euro used to
avoid exposure

The bowels should bo knot regular
nnd persons physically ivouk should
tuko quinine to keep up the validity

With these precautious aud a f roe use
of ChiuiiUQilulud cough remedy a
prompt recovery is reasonnblycortain.-
Thnt

.

remedy is unequalled for a severe
cold and this dUousu requires prcoisolv
the samii trcutmeut For sale by all
druggists

The SirnoernpliorH
The OmahastaaograDhers held their regu-

lar
¬

meeting at the Standard shorthand
school rooms lust evening , A large crowd
was in attendance , and a llvoly time was
bad Mr J. A. Hoonoy read a paper on type-
writing , but the event of the ovonlng was a
typewriter contest , in which Miss May Hal
bert , Mr , W. S. Holler and Mr , G. L.
Plowman participated The committee np-
appointed to decide the matter ot awarding
the piliu ot ti &0, which had been offered for

the largest amount of perfect typewriter
work In flvo minutes reported Hint nonu of
the contestants had woa the prlzo The
next meeting will bo hold the first Tuesday
In February , nt which time u mock trial will
bo hold ,

Till : iiciii: : novmi
11 in Crelghoa Appear * nnd riles u-

VlitorniH IrntPBt-
Un

.

to the prcsont time there lmvo been
103 saloon licenses granted , There are
twentyllvo applications yet to bo acted on ,

and ngulnst all but one or two of these have
remonstrances been 111 oil

Iho board hold a meeting yesterday after-
noon , and as u Btartcr took tin the case ot
Henry Ilornbergor , ltlJl Douglas street ,

against whom Chief Seavoy had led a pro-

test charging him with selling liquor nttcr
12 oclock midnight , on Sunday , nnd on-

olectlon day Sergeants Hnzo and Oni.sby-
wcro the first witnesses called for, but both
wcro absent Officer Hnzo was brought for
ward Ho bad soon people going in and out
of there nt all hours of the night , but ut the
snmo time said that Mr Ilornbcrgcr had n
restaurant In there which was kept opou nil
night Ho novcr had seen nnv liquor sold
there Henry himself thou took the witness
In hand and showed by him that ho ( Horn
berger ) uovor had any curtains or blinds to
prevent people particularly otllcors , seeing
all that was going on no nil hours , and that
after business liovrs he Kept a great sign on-
thu bar reading , liar Closed " Ofllcer-
Cullcn testified to nbout the sumo
things that Ofllcer Hn70 did Sergeant
Hnzo came forward mid said mat ho know ot-
no liquor having been sold thuro nt unlawful
hours during the past year Dotoctlvo-
Dcmpscy was put on the Btund Ho knuw-
thut there wus nn allnight rostaurnnt at
the rear of Hornberger's bar , but us for any
liquor being sold by Horuberger out of
permissible hours ho know of no such in ¬

stances
This closed the Hornbcrger hcnrlng , Mr-

.Hornborgor
.

expressing himself to the effect
thnt ho saw no reason for saying anything
himself , slnco nothing whatever had been
proven against him

The A. K. Uutt case was next considered
James Crcighton took the stand mid objoctcd-
to llutt's place , at twolftli und Capitol
avenue , for the reason , witness said , that it
was run in connection with n lot of houses of
prostitution , nnd that It was damnging his
property Ho thou wont on to testify that
to his personal knowledge no ono
could pass by these houses without
bomg addressed by the Inmates
Continuing his testimony In an Increasingly
zealous mantior , ho filially added : Yes ,

and I know nnd will swear that women have
been seen passing back and forth from these
houses uud the saloon , clnd iu rather airy
costumes Now , gentlemen of this board ,

such n state of affairs , such performances ,
hurt my property by preventing mo getting
n better paviug class of tenants down there "
OUlcer John lirudy testified to never having
linown nnytbing particularly bud about the
place excent that hu had seen lewd women
mound there Sergeant Slgwert also had
known of women boiug around there
Onicer Newman wns called to the stand nt-

tbo suggestion of James Croighton Ho tes-
tified

¬

that Crcighton had called him to his
office and tried topersuado him to nppear be-

fore the boaid and say damaging things
nbout the Uutt saloon This made Croighton
squirm about una Hush up in uer.v striking
inutinor Ho spoku up , Well , Ill' hot you

" but ho caught himself and the witness
wns excused Officer Hobblns testified that
ho bad patrolled past llutt's pluro a good
many times und never bud scon anything
wrone or disorderly about if, William Uutt-
wus the next witness Ilo said that A. C-
Uutt , the applicant for a license , was his wlfo
They bought the nlnco about a couplu of
years ago , paying 1G500. Ho never had
rented the upstairs looms to lewd women A
sick lady , respectable , had a room there
fourteen days Wlulo slio was there the po-

lice had bothered him by running up and
aiound there Ho had wine rooms down-
stairs , and up to three mouths ago women
went in tturo nnd drank Slnco then no
women had been in there He had never
seen scantily clothed women running nround
the place , us Crcighton hud said Officer
Savage came forward and said that al 12:30
ono morning he found tbocurtninsdown , and
through the cracks saw a lot of men and
women in there Ho shook the door , the
crowd Hew , Butt opened the door nnd the
ofllcer looked upon vacancy , as it were The
pluco was reported C. K. bummers tcstitled-
thut hu had been gottiug beer tuero once or-

twlco a day , and never had seen anything
wrong about the place Pat Ford came to
the stand Mr Crcighton , who made It his
busiuuss to take a full baud iu helping the
board cxamino witnesses said to Patrick :

Mr Ford , you nnd I had quite a time try-
ing to rid the neighborhood in question of
houses of prostitution ! "

Yes ," replied Ford , and you succeeded
in getting out the ones that hurtVour prop-
erty

¬

nnd I didnt"
Creighton continued : You used to bo on

the police force , didn't you , Mr Fordt"
That I did , ana you know it well ,"

answered Pat•Well , dent you know that a saloou is
necessary to lewd women , und that very
generally the reverse ? "

Whntof It itldol-It will sort of help gottlng to my point
hero "

Your point hns boon gotten to too often
youvo inude it on this question often enough ,

sooins to ' me , " laughed Pat
But , Mr Ford , I "
Yes ," put in Putrick , " 1 know the poor

fellows name is Uutt , nnd all 1 have to say
is that I dent know anything very bad ubout
him , so Ill go now " and the Hon P. Ford
How outstdo the rail , followed by a peal of
laughter

This closed the hearing ot protests and the
board proceeded to ODiislder those implica-
tions against which no protests had been
filed The result was the Issuing ot licenses
to the following parties :

Lynch & Lynch , 113 South Tenth ; Michael
Thomas , 1121 South Sixteenth ; Charles S-

.Hounin
.

, 2357 Cuming.-
In

.

executive bqssioo licenses wore grt.iitod-
to Eram & Jouscn , 2011 Cumings ; Charles
Storz HJt North Twentyfourth Licenses
wore refused F. Miller fc William Stolten-
bcrg

-

, northwest corner Sixteenth aud Man
derson ; J. H. OCalluhan , 1002 North Six-

teenth , and a druggist permit rot used to Cor-
nish & Johnson , 2002 Lake Btrcot

The board adjourned regularly to Friday
p. . in , but will hold a short session nbout
11:30 am today to act on two licenses
ngulnst which no protests huvo been filed

S rUOItHOIiDEHS HiICLI20riM > .

Inxton Jb Vlorlinis Iron Works tvon-

iIiiiki
-

to Grow and Prosper
Yesterday the stockholders of tbo Paxton

& Vierllng iron works held their fifth annual
mooting nnd elceteq as directors for the on-

BUlug

-

year Hon , W. A. Paxton , Hobort Vier-
llng , Louis Vierllug , A. J , Vierllng und J , L.
Kennedy Upon the adjournment of the
stockholders meeting the directors mot and
elected Hon W. A. Paxton , president ; Uob ¬

ort Vierllng , vlco president ; Louis Vierllng ,

secretary and treasurer , aud A. J. Vierllng ,
manager

Ono of the most tiotcoablo things about
this institution is the fact thut for the fifth
time in succession the same directors and
otllcors have been elected That is there lias
been no cbango iu the inuuaaoinent of the In-

stitution slnco its first organization
This is the only respect , however , in which

no chaugo has beJh made Uverything con-

nected with the works has steadily ad-
vanced. . The first your business wus done
on u capital of f500J0 , the second year this
was increased to 50000, later an increase
was made to SUWOOJ , At the present time
the capital slock is 125000 , and provision
bus been made for a further increase not to-

exceoa 200000. The number of men em-

ployed has increased duiing tbo sama period
Iroui fifty to 20 , The rout estate plant has
been nddod to by additional purchases , until
it is almost twlco us lurgo us that originally
held by Itichurds aud deeded over tq the
tbo present company The old buildings
still stand , but others have been nddod A
handsome fourstory ofticu building hns been
erected and now the plantus a whole, would
scarcely bo rocognlzcd as that which was
operated by T. W. T. Klobaras The facili-
ties

¬

aud capacity for turnlusr out work have
boon much more than doubled , and all kinds
of architectural aud other Iron work can now
bo furnished on short notlco and perfect
iu every detail , For a good vlow ot the
works , sco the cut in our annual review

One can scarcely realize , unless privileged
to sco the annual report of the company
covering the business done during the past
year , u favor granted the ronortor , the
amount ot money paid out by the corporation

for frelchts , labor nnd other necessary ex-
penses , most of vtvfcIcli Is expended and goes
into circulntton rlght hero In the city If our
business men writ fully uwnro of the bene-
fits they dorlvmtrom the establishment nnd
maintenance oft such manufacturing indus-
tries Iu our nilUit, they would moro often
give them the protorenco over outsldo insti-
tutions

¬

, which truao wise benefit Omaha

A Now Strike The wonting clossos liar o
struck against hlghprlccd cough medicines ,

and endorsed Ur.ijluU's Cough Syrup Price
25 cents n botth-

xThofirst bringorof unwolcomonows hnth
but n losing office" So happy people prefer
to tell of the totniblo' pains they have cured
with Salvation Oil-

.SOUTH

.

OMAHA NiWS:

Sir , llalicook on the Cut
Mondny evening General Manager W. H.

Babcock sent the following telegram to A. C.
Bird , Milw iukeo4 traffic mauager of the
Chicago , Mlhvaukco ii St Paul ; II It-

.McCulloch
.

, Chicago , general freight agent
ot the Chicago & Northwestern ; Paul
Morton , Chicago , general freight agent of
the Chicago , Burlington & Qitincy , und
William Saeo , Chicago , traftlo manugor of
the Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific :

Fully twothirds of the llvo stock re-

ceived
¬

al these yards comes from the terri-
tory soutli nnd west of hero , territory that is
competitive for Kansas City as well as here ,

and shipments of all kinds from those yards
are eoinpolltivo with Kansas City Unless
wo are accorded the same rates to Chicago
that apply from Kansas Cltv to Chicngo , wo
can neither expect nny receipts nor bo per-

mitted to milto any shipments You will
readily undorstnnd our condition Under
these circumstances will you therefore
plunso glvo this mutter the Borlous considera-
tion necessary , aril glvo South Oinuha the
relief wo must have I-

A H1rluhrid - to inpillloli-
A

.

pleasant slolghrido party wont to Pa-
pilliou

-
Inst evening und hud a dance Those

who wont were Misses Mary Ksan , Fred
erlka Goekln , Anna Corrlgan , Clara Davis ,

Annlo 15gun and Mary Corrlgan , nnd Mossrs
Daniel Egan , Barnard J. Corrlgan , John J-

.Hyan
.

, Udward G. Davis , Thomas OConnor ,
Thomas Montague and John Kedmond-

.Notrs

.

About tli City
George W. IIowo has been appointed a no-

tary public
E. O. Mayfleld Is now doing the local for

the Democrat
Miss Junnnctto U. Mullen wns at homo last

ovonlng to a party of voung f rlonds , und in
her usual way succeeded in pleasing all with
a delightful social evening

The city council will meet tonight
The Whist club will meet this evening at-

A. . K. Hrlgham's , Twentyfourth und N
streets ,

The Order of Mutual Protection , No 09

will hold its first regular meeting in Knight
of Labor hall this ovenlng The tnectincs
will be hold in ICnizht of Labor hull tno
second and fourth Wednesday evenings feach month

The South Omnhn Athletic club will give
an athletic entertainment Saturday evening ,
February 1 , in club looms , under Knights of-

Lubor hall-
.Yesterday Bohemian John , working in the

cattle slaughtering department at thu pack-
ing

¬

houses of Swift & Co , was caught by nn
infuriated steer and thrown clear over the
nninml's back The horn of the animal came
very near penetrating n fatul spot

Miles Jiorvplnnrt Liver Pllli.-
An

.
important discovery They net on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A no'v principle They speedily
euro billlousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver,
piles and constipation Splendid for men ,

women and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 30 doses for 21 cents Samples free
at Kuhn & Co s , 15th nnd Douglas

Thnllit M. h Now Man fnp town
J. G. Griftlttshas been appointed gcnernl

traveling passenger ngant for thotB & M-

.In

.

Iowa , vice W. F. Vail , who 4hasllboon as-

signed to the Omahsrclty ticket oDico Mr-

.Grifllts
.

packed his little grip nnd' started on
ills first official pilgrimage yesterday morn-
ing

¬

;

Coughing
IS Natures effort to expel foreign sub-

stances
¬

from tile bronchial passages
Frequently , this causes Inflammation
and the need of an anodyne No other
expectorant or anodyne is equal to-

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral It assists
Nature in ejecting the mucus , allays
irritation , induces repose , nnd is the
most popular of all cough cities

Of the many preparations before the
public for the euro ot colds , coughs ,

bronchitis , nnd kindred diseases , there
is none , within the rnngo of my experi-
ence

¬

, so loliabla as Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral.

¬

. For years I was subject to colds ,

followed by terrible coughs About four
yonis ago , when so allllcted , I was ad-

vised
¬

to try Ayers Cherry Pectoial and .
to lay nil other remedies aside I did
so and within a week was well of my
cold and cough Slnco then I have
always kept this preparation in the
house , and fcol comparatively secuio "

Mrs L. L. Drown , Denmark , Miss

A few years ago I took a sovcro cold
which affected my lungs I had a ter-
rible

-
cough , and passed night after

night without sleep The doctors gave
mo up I tried Ayiis Cherry Pectoral ,

which relieved my lungs , induced sleep ,

and afforded the rest necessary for the
recovery of my strength By the con-
tinual

¬

use of the Pectoral , a permanent
euro was effected " Horace Fuhbrother ,
llocklngliain-

Vt.Ayeft

.

Cherry Pectoral ,

wtzrAnEn bt-

Dr. . J. C Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Bolil by nil DruggliU Trice Jlj li bottles , ; 6.
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SANTA : ABIEAND; : GATRCURE; :

For Sale by Goodman Drug Co

SHE COULDN'T WAIT
TMdy I want to sit for a picture "
Artist " I shall bo very glad to paint you if you will tviiU n

Wreck , until I finish tlto ono I am at work on now "
Lady Oh , my ! I couldn't wait that long Why , I promised

to Ijo home at dinner at five oclock 1"

That is the trouble with some people ;
they have no time to wait for icstilts
Some women will take a dose or so of-
Dr. . Pierces Favorite Prescription and
expect to feel well immediately True ,
some do find tnarvelonsly pec ly effects
from its use but chronic , or lingering ,

diseases , which have bad possession of
the system for years , cannot generally
be emed in a day Such innhidlcs are
generally slow in their inception , slow
In their progics , and must bo cured ,
if at nil , by slow degrees and regular
stages Perseverance in the use of the
Favorite Prescription for a tcasona-
ble

-
length of time will cute all those

chronic weaknesses , irregulat ities and
distressing derangements with which so
many females arc allllcted But the
use of tlds worldfamed medicine must
be persisted in for a consideiablc time

muufitrtur-
ed

,

in long standing , complicated nud - ,
ca es Do not expect speedy

relief and cure , but lmvo a mind of
your own , and when you have decided

seek n cure of your malady through
the of this wonderful medi-
cine

¬

, show a little will power aud
tenacity of purpose , you will , in
tine time , rejoice in the complete res-

toration
¬

of your health stiength
The Favoiite Prescription the

only medicine for woman's peculiar ills
guaranteed give in every
case , money refunded

A large Treatise (1C0 pages , illus-
trated

¬

) , Woman : Her Diseases
their Cure , sent in plain , sealed envel-
ope

¬

, receipt of ten cents , slumps
Addtes WoatD's DisiENSAKY Med-

ical
¬

Association No CG3 Main St ,
, N. Y.

Dr Pierces Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver ,

stomach and bowels One dose Sold by druggists

Instantly btops the most excruciating pains ; never falls to give ease to the sufferer
For IAINA , IIAt IvACUK CONGESTIONS , INlAMMATIONS , IUIUUJ1ATISM ,

NEIIItAIUIA SCIATICA , IIUADACIIII TOOTHACHE , or any other PAIN , a few applications
re like magic, quiBlng the pain to Instantly stop
A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS

Internally taken indoses of from thlity to sixty drons In half a Umiolor of water will cure In a
few minutes Cramp Spasms Sour Stomach CMIc , Flatulence , ltoirtburn Colera Morbus Dysen-
try , blarrlnea , hick Headache , Nausea , Vomltlu ? . Nervousness , sloeplossuea Malaria , and alt
Internal pains arising from change of diet or water or other causes

HO Cents n Ltotile Sold by IlrucsitK

Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So J3th St
O Ilonuii lor Patients Reception Itooins 19 ami 40 , Omaha , Neb

rVCATT ATTTTVT uirorlng from Nervous Debllltr I t Manbnod , Kalllnir Memory HihauMIn *JV VJUlJMlliIM DrnlniTrtrrlblo Ureaiuallesil and llaelc Ailio , nn4 nil the offeUB Icaillnu to-
earlr decay nrnl rerliaps Consumption or Insanity , treatel aclentlllcally Iiy now method ) Consultation freeCatarrh , llliouniatlsui , Iolnonoui Discharge , milky nrlno , painful swellings quickly relte od an1 radically
cured Illustrated book LHoa Secret Errors ' I cants Send Question List on any Chronlo Dlaeaso-
I iKIiYllJrVr IlTlVK llraces aud Trusses Uost fnellltles , nppnrntus und remedies for sucionful
JUJL sJViTJl i J IZiO treatment of every form of dlsea o requiring : MedUal or Surgical treatment
We make a specialty of Braces , lrusscs , t Kent , Curvatuns of bplno Itlos Tumors Caner Mronchltls
Inhalation Electricity , laralysls Kpllcpsy , Kidney , Bladder , Bar , Skin and blood and all umlcal rj0rat-
lons. . Ilooks and question blanks free
TnTS !? ASS ? VnMTNr ABPKCIALTV nook Circulars and Oaatlon lift on Nerv-

* IJ11 outness Constipation ! Nouralela LoucnrrhTn , 1aln In the
Hock , 1rolaptus Uteri , Plus , Kctlnlu eakness , Dyspepsia , Skin 1lmples and all Ulood Diseases
6y phi lis , Scrofula , Uud lllood , Skin , Urinary Diseases Gloot Cured for Life

L. M. PICCARD ,

400 Ipfgg) 400
Best Gold Spectacles Reduced

S400Ra-mge Block , Corner 15tli and Harney Streets
Omaha

For Sale by M. II Hliea , Omnlia , Nobntbkn

ETCHINGS , 11 fflk 4% V& KPi S3EMICnSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , JH MM J| [EeiTHALLUT DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES Ji* HlltfP ttTKIMDALL ,

MOULDINGS , J S HHaftHH BLifi PIANOSORGANS
FRAMES , J M %W T tSrSIIEUT MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nebraska

A COMPLETE STOCK OPj-
s l HBMg gMBMUnUB IS-

3MHIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St
Bond (or catalogue ,

SHOE DEALERS ESebr-
atou Uuesot Hoots uud Mioes >

by O. it Henderson tc Co , of Chtcaeulaet-
oriea

-
nt Chicago , Llxon IU , , and Ken IJu fuc-

V1
,

nbould write HAM , N. WATSON retl.-
dence.

.
. IltUMONT Mill Trawling Bu nt

Headquarter ; for ltuljbtra

ob-

stinate

to
medium

-
and

nnd
is

to satisfaction
or

on and

on In

Buffalo

a

liltUIRlS

for

lub

ami

&

&

CHICHESTCa'S ENGLISH

SkPEHNYHOYAl PILLS
°$?>j ED CROSS UIAMONO CRANO ,fvkEtJ 8Afr , ur# fco1 ttUsjirtlltttf LadUa , c

nrl ruKKl tf l UuoiAlIriti 1larcd in.un-
lW UtH , Al 4 ittiUk ribUit J aki naotUrt-

Frud
-

Uin * t j tU ul ri ami • UtlUr lot
D jAait ' Ui rtj rtlurwBuaiL > ainUft lLUktUrVktmVu , JOiUMafti | UJk

CLOTHING ,
rlS-

YPHfLIS
Call bo cured In 20 to GO days by Mia _

Use ot tlto

Magic Remedy

V ri iioonlrl rttio Cook ttcmoJy Co , otOunht ,
NilirnUi Wrltotousrurttiu iihiiips niulmlilrcss or-
p liHI| wlio lmvo Iron cunM nnil fnmi nm in tn-
ImvnpiriulMlim toretcr Sjihlllsls| n ilUcnv tlistI-
msitlnHVs Initio t the skill of lliu must onilnent pliyil-
rlnits , ntut until tlmitlscMivery of thn Cook itimpilr-

ii l lliIKly: ,not cum In llttr otor lmTltii-
ttlioitt n lieoii cnwJ Wo ittmrnntpo to rurO-
nny cus it tan lie pniliicinl Ilioso wlio linio-
tiikuum . r , | nush , kh H. sueus altcniusur other
nilvtTtW t kmihmHcs with o iiy tcmnurirv bciipill-
tfiiimiw mi iwriinuicntl * curuj liy ilio use ot thu-

MAlill- UKtillVofllloCook: HcnlclyOiOinnlis , ( jflB
huh Hownru nt ImuilliUlons It Is uusolulvly lm ." l lI-

tos.lbio lor ror nuy other nor mi ur company tu Iiiito l-our lonnuliDrftnyiflMiLMly IlkottlncfToctHndrc ultA t T' hn ouk lUiiiinly Co , tins been troiitliu potlonts for
foiir ' rsftiul hnvunlwnys kItch perfect siiuruot
Ion IIiot nro llnmiclitlly responsible , liiiTttm n csni.-
Inl

.
of oirer t Jiltoi nnikliu Hit Ir Ktinrnntva ki i i Wo

solicit Hut most obsllnfilu titses those who httve-
trleilttery known roiiuMy nml lost all hope of leooT.-
or

.
Correspontl with nsinil let usput yon ii posi

es lnn of etlletico tint contlnces thn most skeptical
MnrK wlutt what we sityi In the enit you iwr u
out MAtlH ItKMKIn" before yoiiean bo pernnn.-
enll

.
enreil It Is thu mo t heroic hlooj purltlero r<

known , Writ • for partlcultrs All loiters eontldea !
'
pAIITIIIN !iesuro yunw Hlln; , " ' Cook
uHUIIUIl ltcinedy Ws MrkIo itemudr
None others nro ucniilne Inrllus ( ltlmliu to ho-

nKenlsrortu nro Impoitors nnJ trnuls tun p.irtlo-
.ularslieo.

.
. A ulro s ultcoiunitinlcatlons tu

The Oook Kemody Oo ,

509 South 12th Street-

IIHUORI3tHBoiQEsisomAI1AH
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)
'
EB ,' ) Mhton THX TBEAIlUaiT Of IU j WjL-

APPLIANCFS FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES 1 WB-

tstioiIltI tAppirtttjiaadRsmsJlifarr3uece8iftt. '
Trettrasnt of sssry form of lVdeait reaulrluc H

llEDICALorBDr.OIOALTUSAritKi-
r.HIMETY

.
ROOMS FOR PATIENTS

BoardftAttendanoe , Best AceozomodaUant in Wtsfc Ht-

rrWrtlTB FOR UIRCUMEB o Stfermltles aid
Braces , Trusses , OlobFost Cursaturet of BplTiPllea , HTumors Cancer , OitUirta llroncbitii , InJisUtliin BSlcstHcUr , Faralrit , >pU Hr WW fltajatr
Hyo , bar, Sklnana JDl d aad all Surcisal Orerationa , j H
DISEASES OF WOHEfi iZ i rlS M-

mi HITK ltTSLT 1DDBD 1 LTIEOIil DSUUHTnSMPO * M-

woass Dixmu ooBnKamHT ( STJUCTLT JRIVATt ) Hi
Only Bellalle llodlool Inttltutt making a Breclalty ot iHB
PRIVATE BISEAS2SAlmioo-

iniiiiicsisesiMtslly trtsud Btt MIMIo rolioa mr-
tmo , 4framth irtttKi ltboutmcrciry IWw brtt rslls Ht-r.. l otrorlorTITlLl0l R. psrllss uosMo t villi t B-
feimaybttrcstsilat bomsbr florrcipondflnet Allconmuslst HU-
cnttoaldaiilUI. . UedlslasiorlmlriiucsUitDtbrnillorsa M-
prtaiieeurctrpstksd.DsutrLs.olBdlefttssontcslaortrodflr. . Hf-
jD f rsotistlrt rll wprer trtd CsllsndcotiulttiiarKod Hs-
liUirrof Tuirut* , n4 ws Trill trnd In pUla wrapper ttf ta Ht-

JllUtV IU (tlCEIi htrroJaDliaaili |ol trbjpfc HU-
lai Oleat aad V rleocaltnltb oualUo llit Attnit H-
O iiAir A medicai asuROinAiiNnrnurl BlSlh and Bodgo UtiitU , OMAHA , UEB , H-

Dr.J.E.McGREW,
" I'1Iic Well IiliitrWli SpccltillslQ H

&3fz5ctr * Isiinsurpassocllq H
? SferfiKiw! K the treatment oX B

tr v UVkCSfc VATE IIIHUMil B-

I *v iaa) <| lielitmlfclrl-

tlrttf.iAhF

-, _

, IrWf torrllioa Inipo

f S yiffilfl Mniiliooil andff WXMMtiulltlon Hter-y f3> f Illy or llnrroif-
I , VO ) ness nhsoliitelr H-
y.OvJ Al cured Seiul for f-

uKiflfv hooks , 'Ilio Itfo M-
yffiftijl ', • • y hotrot , for Man BH-

Jwy Kl y ' lOeentsslnmps( ) . H
' A initio IJlMonfesCri itH-
V V tnrrali nud bklu f' Hi-
Jffi l to ! llZ I quickly ninl iftt M-

initnently Irtsau s V-

j

yrf KLArtipS L

< < > sjjirATioritri : . '

Office SE Cor lUtri & Jackson St 1
Omaha , Neb ,

PRUNKENiifESS , I
0? HMlfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC IIt Caii he itlvrti In u iui nl itjJTttj or itu or In ur * m

llrlraurruaiT , without Itio Icnowled e ot the patient f B-
Hneoojsiry. It i * abiolutely hsrraleii od will ell> i 9 H-
a pormftneut and speed cure , whethe thj nntlnt Hr-

oodorato drinker or an alcoholo ureok I f UK kit m M
rAILS it oporatee ao qulatljr nnd vrtih tuoh car Htalntjr that the patient underuoea no Inoonvcnlenoo , Ha-
nd ere ho la aware , hi * oompleta refonnsiion la He-
treoted. . 48 piita book of partloularo free H.-
UUIIN.l COllhAllounlutsiid IHlliAtuuliiBHU , H-
UJf itili IIM If Ills K r. IIU HUK r . Ouialtfci * m-

SCHIFFMJINN'S

j

ASTHMA DURE M1-

ln tsntlyr IlLSosllioniostvicIentatUrk No jf ' H
1 waiting for rooulta Its actionIiilmmwU M mi-
aUi.tliriiclaniloertnln.stKtacuruisthnresult T H-
lin ail LUrsblo taf s A amnio trial convlncos 1 m-

dtluiinivtskcpltcsl 1rl. Mleanl u 110( , of MJ-
drufglsUorVy mall THalparksirurrf Uiaoy H-
dirtJre.a llrliKtllUrM VNNHI IatLla H

[0D1DI? OF 1ROWB-
itclall

.
ncatumendotl by the Acadsiny of Ht-

ledlduo of 1AHIH for lliu euro of H
SCItOFUUKINGSEVIL CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESSC0NSUMPTI0N ( IN ITS EARLY

STAGES ) ; rOOHNESS OF THE BLOOD , ,
nnd Tor rrifiilnllnir • ! porlctlla rouraf B

None Kenulno unless slvne I lltjtKnaiiissi rue H-
Uoiupartelarla ." HOLII11V All , DllUC IIHlH B-
li.yuiiBC iifcCuNYA eiil lurllullri [ ]

t v KKKVOUR DI'IIIIITV Youiie and ml l S
A ll aKtil iniii , tunrrlua from lHuoit or 1HL JVuutii BxtiMUUHAuur Curapuarau * SfB
B1 S HIiiJ ItiullaclKalctlKoutaliilMSIulliar-
Ml

. >

X ttwilars for home cure , milk ok riunue V. (>

Vtil tJHU , Jl if JIKsfIiR , v
VS3Uek' Uoxijo Uttrult , Midi <! H

manhood 0lffir!?S 1-
c ualnu rrtninturu * * heraous Pcbtllty , I at !
laiilioortaoliarlnutrlellnv lu rykiioworfnie- id Hl-

lyl.aadlM iviir l * linploiiii aisofciirrurewUcn lJ
lieulllmndlailll IItEllohlafllovr! lullnrnt % HAdJltaiJlllttLVlJl O luiUJJ cwiorkttU. ]
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